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Interest on the State Debt.
We hope that none of our readen-

will be misled by the statements which
have been made in regard to General Stoxk-
man* providing for the payment of the July
interest on the Virginia State debt. We

know that as yet no provision has been
made to pay it ; that there is not now in the

treasury, or likely to be there soon, money
with which to pay it ; and we believe the

scheme relied upon to provide the means if-

to the last degree visionary. It will afford
us gTcat pleasure to learn hereafter that

we are mistaken in this opinion, buf we

feci it our duty to caution the public
against indulging any sanguine expecta¬
tions th%t the July interest win be paid
at an early day.

The Schools of the State.
We have, according to the custom in this

paper, devoted a large space to correspond¬
ence and report# relative to the closing
ceremonies of the priucipal schools of the
State the present season. To-day we pub¬
lish an interesting letter relative to com¬

mencement at the University.
The 'r';ader must have been gratified at

the signs of increased zeal and enterprise
in the management of the schools and col¬
leges of the State. We hail these signs
with especial satisfaction as indicative ut

the steady advance of Virginia to the posi¬
tion of "teacher" for the nation, which
she will guridy occupy, and in which she
¦will continue in time to come to exert her
influence for the common welfare of the

republic.
Military Authority is Lyschhvrc..

On Tuesday several of the old officers of the

corporation of Lynchburg were removed to
make room for military appointees. The
officers selected by the people, who pa}
their salaries, and who own all the property
of the city, are thus turned out to make
room for the men named by the military
authority men abhorrent to the citizens.
men without character, and generally
strangers. Our fellow-citizens of Lynch¬
burg have a lively sense of the outrages
already inflicted upon their devoted city.
outrages in which the popular sentiment is
entirely ignored, and the best interests, the

peace and safety, of the country are en¬

trusted to men utterly untrustworthy and
incapable. Vet this is called a republic, in
which the voice of the people rules !

DIED,
On the 1st .Inly. Mrs. LAVRANA LORD,

relect of .lames \V. Lord, In t In* seventy-seventh
yjvr of Iht a^e. II't funeral will take* place from

I lie r('8l<lcn<-c of lier son-in-law, William Wilson,
ou Twenty-seventh street. ('iilon 11111. at 2 o'clock
TO-DAY, .! uly 2d. The friends and acquaintance*
of the family are respectfully Invited. *

At the residence of her frrandmolher, Mrs. Sam¬
uel Skinner, on Twenty-eighth street between
Mar, hall ami I > road, on 'the 1st Instant, at half-
past .1 I*. M., ALICE GEHTIM'DE, Infant daugh¬
ter of R. .J. ami the late Alice V. Cherry. ajjed live

"VrerTii nei-aT will Tfj 15VENf5fGlat'
G o'clock from I he residence of her jrraiidmotbcr.

The friends and acquaintance* of the family are
respectfully Invited tn attend.

"

v

REAL. ESTATE AGENTS.
"VTEW YORK SOUTHERN LAND
JLt ACiENCY.. As announced hi my card .lime
Ifltl:, I have ef t iMMied In the oily of New
York an iw;eue\ for the gvti'V de¬
scription of real. ..^f.Vrrr^TrsiuiH, » ud for the
prouiotj;,^-, ,.mi»rittlon to the State. My exten-
**X&4Kfi|iiiiiutaiice. business eouitecllon.-, and gen¬
eral BVhtein of advert lsemeiits. wlllffive ine unusual
facilities for disposing of property placed in
hands. E. CA RRI NGT< 'N CAItELL,
Jy "
.lm >'o. I Barclay street, New York.

m\

MEETINGS.

I"M1E MEMBERS OF RICH-
x. MONO UOYAI. «RCH < :ll A I'TKK,

\o. 3. are hereby requested to attend a ^
stiled convocation of their Chapter to he
held at their chapter-rooms. In tlie Masons' IInII
mi Franklin street, 'I'll 12S (Thursday) EVENING,
July 20, A. 1). 18(19, A. L. 08«8. R. A. M. at
7 o'clook.
Kv order of the M. E. If. 1*
Jy 5.lt« l. :.:< >K< . e K. K EE$E E. Secretary.

10. 0. F..The members of
. NELLSON ENCAMPMENT,

Nii. 2. I. O. O. P.. will attend a rcirular^-^^T?. -.<?.
incetintr at. theeamp THIS EVENING
Ml H tl'cloek.

lustal? i.'ion of oflluers will take place.
By order of the C. I*.

WILLIAM -J. JK1D/HCK,
Jy 2.It Scribe.

BOARDING AND LODOINO.

F7H)UR Oil FIVE GENTLEMEN CAN RE
accommodated with pleasant ROOMS and

HOARD In a convenient and central locatlou, in a

private family, at SIX DOLLARS per week. Ad¬
dress "«L D.,'1 post-office box *53.

Jy 2.StTh. SJtM#

r>OARDERS..Wo have concluded to
) take a few BOARDERS for the slimmer

months. Grown persons preferred. Distance, two
miles from Greenwood depot, on the Central rail¬
road. Good accommodations. Terms: ijiXO per
mouth : $lo per week. Address "Greenwod De¬
pot, Albemarle county, Ya."

J' «t JOHN S. COCKE.

LEGAL NOTICES.
COLLKCTOH'S OKKICK, CITY HALL, i

Kiciimoni), June i, it*<w. {

IN COMPLIANCE WITH AN ORDI-
XAN'CK OK Til K CITY OF RICHMOND, 1

\.i!l attend itl my olllcc fri'in x A. M. lo 6 o'clock
i\ M. daily, lYoiii the "tli to the "2d of July, Inclu¬
sive, t.> receive of the elfy tax-payers one-half of
the win ilu ol" their city taxes, deducting therefrom
ten per centum. II. L. W1GAXD,
jo ;2_tSSdJ y Collector.

o
Banking office Wm. it. Isaacs A Co.,)

I'la'itsuAY, July 2, IMS. )
|UR OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED ON

-».y SATURDAY, 4ili instant. Parties having
payments maturing or other business for that day
will please give proper attention to the same oh
FRIDAY, 3d. Jy 2.2t_

Ofkk k Mutual Buildino'Fund)
and Dollau Savings Hank, >

Richmond, YA., Julyl, 1S9M

The board of directors of this
Institution have this day declared a SEMI¬

ANNUAL DIVIDEND OF THIRTEEN AND
ONE-HALF (13J) PER CENT, on their capital
stock, free of all tax. and payable in cash at their
otHce ON AND AFTER JULY 'i 1868.
jy 2-1w THOMAS .S. A KM 1 STEAD, Cashier.

OFFICE Mvtcal Bcilpino Fitnd and)
Dollar Savings Bank, i

NOTICE..Stockholders in this institu¬
tion, and those desirous of becoming so, arc

hcrebv notified that an INSTALMENT OF FIVE
THOUSAND DOLLA US, or less, will be sold to
the lowest bidder on the 15th instant, Bids will be
received from this up to thai day.

THOMAS s. "ARMISTEAD,
,iy Z-eodtd Cashier.

Kit iimovi» aNu Danville Rait.roau, )
SCl'KI(IXTKN1>KNT'S Okkick, >

Richmond, July 1st, lsss. )
XTOTICE.-The FREIGHT DEPOTS on
jLI this road will be closed ou SATURDAY the
fourth day of July. THOMAS DODAMEAD,
jy a.at - Superintendent.

Richmond granite works.we
are prepared to furnish the very best qualitv

ORAN11E, dressed or undressed. iii auv quanti¬
ty. We will alio build all kinds of CkAXITE
WORK at short notice. Special attention given to
rough or dressed WALL WOKK, CEMETEKV
'VftKK, Ac., and all material furnished.

« illicc corner of Canal and Sevouth streets .

HUGH L. UALLAliER,
Jy t. Jin Managing Director.

I7»AU DE COLOGNE..Just landing in
J .Sew York, and ti> be here withlu a few days,

another lot of that splendid KAU DE COLOGNE,
imported bv uiystdf from the manufacturer.

OSCAR CRANZ,
Importer of Wines and Liquors,

No. 2 Exchange Block. Fourteenth street.
Jy 2.31

"OUIVATE MALE SCHOOL..Intending
JL to teach my own children, I will take u few
additional boy*. Auy one desiring lo soud will
address meat Whitlock post- oiliee, Halifax county,
'

TEitMis : Tuition fee for ten months, f 75 ; board
for teu months, ?'.'00. Total. $275 ; half payable in
ad vauw-. Thc-M-ssbm to begin September 1st, 1808,

ajy ^2w',UIlC WthTHOMAS E. BAUKSDALE.

PERUVIAN GUANO..Fifty tons PERU-
VUK 0UANV "»

jy ^ jp MW C*ry itw(»

A UCTJON SALES THISDAY.

Purchaser* of Jteal Kxtatatold Ivhoern (h« firid
day of Jartvsiry and the firxt <fay July pay the

Uirtfthereon for the current year.

FRANCIS T. ISBELL will wll on tin* promise*
at S P, M. a neat fYam»- dwelling *nd lot on the

southeast corner of St. John's and Charity
streets.

WELLINGTON GODDIN win soil on the pro-

mlses at 5 P. M. the valuable mllllnjr property,
with extensive water-Dower, near the Peters¬

burg Ifjiriroad depot.
8. X. DAVIS will sell at 8 V,. M. two framed tene¬

ments on Fifteenth between Marshall and Clay
streets.

GRCBBS A- WILLIAMS will sell at 5 P. M., on

the premises, the valuable tenement No. 210

on the south side of Broad between Third and
Fourth streets.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Appointments fy tbe Military..Gen¬

eral Stoneman made the following munici¬
pal appointments for Lexington, Va., yes¬
terday :

Mayor..David E. Moore vice Jacob M.
Ruff.term of service expired.

Council..John H. Freeman vice Hngh
Barclay, Hiram Henderson vice William
White, Joshua L. Deaver vice Robert J.
White, James Agner vice James K. Ed-
mundson, Charles Deaver vice Thomas B.
Plunkett, Henry Nargrove vice George W.
Shields.
Removal of Policemen..Mayor Cha-

hoon removed the following policemen yes¬
terday for " political reasons " : Thomas
B. White, A. J. James, M. 0. Grady, W.
A. Fordham, A.F. Rodgers, D. R. Carter,
Sergeant A. R. Cousins, J. M. McConnell.
Sergeant James B. Angle., A. Lyneman.
Most of these men are known to us per¬

sonally as efficient officers, against whom
no objection can be urged.
Mr. Chahoon has accepted the resigna¬

tion of policeman J. M. Burton, and made
the following appointments : Henry Brim¬

mer, W. H. Ward, John Chcnery, Cheney
Parker, John Ogilvie, Peter P. Bland, Wil¬
liam R. Craig, Christian Weimer, Benjamin
F. Bull, W. W. Vaughan, and Thur¬
ston.

Policemen Arthur Rooney and Pat
Woods have been promoted to the rank of
sergeant.
SUPRFME COURT OF APPEALS.ALL THE

Judges present..An appeal from a judg¬
ment of the Circuit Court of the city of Rich¬
mond in the case of The Richmond, Frede¬
ricksburg and Potomac Railroad Company
vs. Rnead & Smith was allowed. After
which the court adjourned until to-day.

Judicial..The District Court of Frede¬
ricksburg, composed of Judges Moncure,
Meredith, Pitts, Thomas, Christian, and
Critchcr, meetB on Thursday next, 9th in¬
stant. Thcro are twenty-five heavy cases
of appeal from the circuit courtB composing
the district to he considered.
Judge Meredith's court meets on Monday,

but will be adjourned in order that he may
attend the district court.

Mayor's Court.Mayor Chahoon pre¬
siding.W k d n e 8 d a y..The docket waB

called, and thus disposed of :

Moses Gardner and Sarah his wife were

charged with using threatening and abusive
language to Mr. Linkhauer and his wife.
Sarah was discharged, and Moses was re¬

quired to find security in the sum of $100
for his good behavior.
Thomas N. Donough, for beating his wife

with an ice-pic^, was fined five dollars.
Ben Brooks (negro) was arrested for beat¬

ing Matilda Mobs, but discharged, as no

prosecutor appealed against him.
Frances Ellon Curtis (negro) was arrested

for stealing r. bed and fixtures valued at ten
dollars. No evidenco of the theft having
l»een given, she was discharged.
L 0. O. F..Fitzhugh Lodge, No. !)'», I.

0. 0. F., elected the following officers on

Tuesday night: N. G., Francis T. Isbell :
V. G., Felix H. Baughnn ; Secretary, James
1\ Atkinson ; Treasurer, II. Cfthler ; R. ri.
to NT.' G., .lames L. Timberlako ; L. S. to
N. G., George W. Lee ; W. to N. G., J. M.
Rutler, Jr.; C., Samuel H. Herndon; O.
S., J. A. Schick; V. G. Appointment : R.
S., Robert Badger.
Election of Officers..At a meeting

of Marion Division, No. 5, Sons of Tempe¬
rance, held on Tuesday night, the following
officers were elected for the ensuing quar¬
ter : Dr. L. R. Dickinson, W. P.; William
II. Fiske, W. A. ; R. T. Davis, R. S. ; J. E.
Anthony, A. R. S. ; R. J. Hix, F. S.; J. C.
Jacob, T. ; William T. Lindsay, C.; C. An¬
thony Gibson, C.; John W. Glenn, A. C.;
Jacob Doll, 1. S. ; George W. Clemens, 0.
S. ; M.J. Powers, P. W. P.

Suit for Damages..A wagon containing
a gentleman and his wife, going over from

the Petersburg to the Central depot, yester¬
day, was run into by a carriage, and the
lady was thrown out and badly injured.
The gentleman has entered suit for da¬
mages.
The New Temperance Organization

formed last week out of several of the Di¬
visions of Sons in this city meets at the
hull of Stonewall Division to-night. It is
understood that a committee will be ap¬
pointed to prepare a ritual, and that other
steps will be taken towards the establish¬
ment of the new Order.

Dead..Richmond atmosphere seems
fatal to menageries. Ames, of the big cir¬
cus, suffered a great loss in the death of his
black bear yesterday from excessive heat.

Sales of Real Estate..Mr. S. N.
Davis sold on Tuesday a lot on Webster
street, thirty-one feet front, with a small
framed tenement thereon, for $490.

Personal..Colonel S. F. Chalfin, assist¬
ant adjutant-general of this district, re¬

turned to Richmond yesterday, after a

pleasant trip northward.
A Valuable axel Useful Invention..

By tho courtesy of the agent for tliie State,
Captain T. C. Morton, we were present last
evening at an exhibition of the working
power of Arnall's cockle and smut separa¬
tor, and take pleasure in testifying to the
merit of an invention the success of which,
it must be confessed, we had at first
serious doubts. A large amount; of the
wheat grown in this State is rendered unfit
for family use, and totally worthless as

seed, in consequence of the admixture of
smut, garlic, cheat, cockle, and other fo¬
reign substances which certain kinds of
soil are peculiarly prolific in germinating.
To remedy this defect has been a desidera¬
tum of the highest importance, and to the
discovery of which the best machinists of

| the country havo heretofore unsuccessfully
j applied their skill.

The Arnall separator, by adopting the
principle of adhesion, or, more properly
speaking, by passing the grain between
rollers covered with a flexible woollen fa¬
bric, detaches the cockle-burr, which, as
the rollers revolve, is brushed off into a se-

pjirate reservoir, the wheat falling to the
floor, while the cheat and smut are blown
off by the fan. We saw a quantity of wheat
which had been collected from the sweepings
or tailings of one of our city mills, and
which was pronounced utterly unfit for any¬
thing but feeding pigs or poultry, passed
through this machine. It came cut with a

j burnished, flinty appearance, and was pro-' nounced by competent judges as suitable
for the first quality of seed. A visit to the
machine and an inspection of its, opera¬
tions will convince th^r most incredulous
and amply repay the trouble.

Large Dividend..The Directors of the
Mutual Building Fund and Dollar Savings
Bunk have declared a dividend of thirteen
and one-half per centum, free of toll tux,
payable 9fi A&d »ftvr Jttly 2»

THE PHILLIPS MURDER TRIAL.
TWEl/FTH BAY.

Testimony for the Defence Continne*!.

The. court met at 9 A. M. and resumed
the examination of Josiah Pruett. lie said
his wife was an aunt of the prisoner, and
that he had known him all his life. Ac-
cused wag at his house on the lflth of Feb¬
ruary, 1867. He knew this was the date
because he had threshed his oats on the
19th. Accused left on the 19th, saying he
was about to viait his grandmother, who
lived in the vicinity.

Miles Duval was then called, and testi-
fied to having assisted Mr. Pruett in thresh¬
ing his oats, and had made a memorandum
of the fact in a note-book, showing that the
threshing was done on the 19th. Is not
related to the accused.

#

i
Mr. Jacob Ford was next examined, and

testified that he had conveyed the accused
in his wood-wagon from the Old Fair
Grounds to his home, nine miles frona Rich-
mond, on the 18th of February, 1867.
W. F. Turnley : Was living near Mr.

'Pruett's in February of last year. Had
threshed oats on the 19th of February with
Mr. Duval and Mr. Pruett.

J. E. B. Jude waB the next witness.
Lives some thirteen miles west of Rich-
mond, and knows the accused. Met him on

the 19th of February, 1867, going towards
his grandmother's, and saw him there about
the middle of the day when he returned.
He knew it was on that day because of a

memorandum in his note-book showing a

business transaction which brought it to his
inind. Never heard he was married. Is
an uncle of the prisoner.

Jesse Barr was called, and testified to

having had a business transaction with Mr.
Jude in reference to a hog in the early part
of February, 1867. [This is the circum-
stance alluded to by Mr. Jude as enabling
him to fix the date of c^ing tho prievuci.]
Mr. .Tti le was recalled, and testified to

having met several of his neighbors on the
road while he and the accused were coming
toward Richmond on the 22d of February.

Luther Duval was the next witness. lie
lives twelve or thirteen miles from the city.
Was introduced by Mr. Jude to the accused
in 1867. Met them on their way to Rich¬
mond in the early part of the year, when
the introduction took place. >

Thomas Gordon lives nine or ten miles
west of Richmond. Was introduced to ac-

cueed in the first quarter of 1*117 by Mr.
Jude. Thought it was in February. They
were on their way to Richmond, and wit-
ness was at work near the road.^ The ac-

cused was riding ; Mr. Jude walking.
_

Fleming Ford lives eight or nine miles
from the city, and saw accused and Mr.
Jude about the time specified by the pre-
ceiling witnesses. They dined with wit-
ness in February or March, and went off
together. Accused went towards Rich-
mond. Mr. Jude said he was going home.

S. B. Alley saw the prisoner about 11 A.
M. one day in the last of February or the
first of March, 1867. He said he was on

his way to Mr. Jude's.
Charles Phillips, an uncle of the ac¬

cused, testified that he had been with him
at witness's house on the 22d of February,
1807. Was enabled to state this from the
fact that the father of the accused was there

, on the day previous, and accused expressed
regret that he had been tuo late by a d;iy to
see him.
Mr. George Turner said that the accused

had stayed at his house on Sunday night
the 24th of February, Monday night the
25th, and.,also on the following Wednesday
and Thursday nights. Accused came to

town, at li is request, in a buggy, for Miss
Turner, oh Monday, but returned without
her that evening. Did not notice anything

. unusual in his demeanor.,
P. J. McWhirt was called, and testified

that he saw the accused at Mr. Temple-
man's store on Saturday »he 2 Ji<l tcbruary,
and afterwards, on one occasion, at the

i post-office, lie had also seen him previous
i to the 2.'Jd, aud during that week, but could
! not. «ay when or where. Accused stayed

: all night at the store on Saturday, and went
away on Sunday morning.

Mr. Jude was recalled, and testified that
when he met. the accused on the 19th of
February he was on his way to his post-
office. I
William W. Phillips was the next wit-

! ness. He is not related to the accused.
Accused Btayed at his house for two or three
nights in the last of February or the first'of
March. One of the nights was the 20th of
February. Cannot remember the other
nights.
The court then took a recess.
The court met at '4- P. M. Miss Virginia

Ragland was the next witness. She knew
the prisoner, and saw him at a rehearsal
for a tableau given at Mr. Priddy's
on the 26th of February, 1867. Accused
participated in the dancing, to the best of
her belief. Had known the accused for
about a year previously, and he had visited
occasionally at her father's house. Ilis
manner was that of a single mau, and wit¬
ness believed that he was. He had never

courted her or seemed to evince any par¬
tiality for her. His manner was always
that of a gentleman. Accused was at her
father's on the day of the rehearsal, and
went to Mr. Priddy's in company with Dick
Phillips.

Robert Priddy knew the accused, lie
had been at his hou. e on the occasion of
a tableau given on March 1st, 1S67. Saw
nothing strange in his demeanor on that
occasion.
M. L. Phillips, brother of the accused,

testified that his brother had come to visit
his father's family, in Surry county,
on the 4th of March, 1867. He had walked
from the Claremont landing, where he
left the boat, to his father's house. There
was a trunk and valise which arrived for
the accused two or three days afterwards.
They had been left at the store of Mr.
Sledge, at Cabin Point, about three miles
from his father's residence. Accused re¬

mained there about four weeks. None of
the family were aware of the marriage of
the accused.
The court then adjourned until 9 A. M.

to-day.
Thk Board of Directors ok the Cham¬

ber op Commerce held a meeting yesterday
afternoon at 5 o'clock, and adopted the fol¬
lowing resolutions :

" Resolved, That the proposed convention
at Bristol, having in view the concentration
of the trade along the line from Memphis
to the waters of Virginia, and as one of
the results of that concentration, the estab¬
lishment of regular steam communication
between Norfolk and European markets,
has the full and hearty concurrence of this
Board ; and we also commend this move¬
ment to the merchants of Richmond as a

meanB of promoting increased intercourse
with the great interior, upon which they
must depend in a great degree for their
prosperity.
" Resolved, That fifty delegates be ap¬

pointed to represent this Chamber of Com¬
merce at the convention to be held at Bris-
tol on the 15th of July.
" Resolved, That the appointments be

made by the President.
" Resolved , That certificates of appoint¬

ment be prepared, and signed by the Presi¬
dent and Secretary, and given to such of
the delegates appointed as will report them¬
selves at these rooms and undertake to at¬
tend the sessions of the convention.

" Resolved, That the Secretary make the
necessary arrangements with the railroad
companies to procure tickets for the dele¬
gates.

" Resolved, That any vacancies in the
delegation may be filled by the President.
u Resolved, That the President of this

Chamber be made chairman of the delega¬
tion."
The following are the delegates appointed

under the above resolutions :

Jwi'h H, ea, Jvtm L, 0<wc, A( Hi

Bailor, E. E, Blankenrtllp, Richard Brown, Thos.
Branch, T. 8. Raldwin. James K. Kranch, David
I. Rnrr, Colonel John B. Cary, L. D. Crenshaw,
H. C. Cabell, Alexander Caineron, James A.
Cowardtn, W. L.~ Donniwi. L Davenport, John
Enders. Andrew L. Ellett, William G. Fenmson.
Peter Franklin, George C. Gary, John D. Harvey.
William B. Isaacs, T. H. Kello/fjr. Irby. jj.
Mlllhlser. Thomas W. McCance. E. O. Noltlnjr,
James Maedonalrt. Ocoree 9. Palmer, T. G. Pey¬
ton, John PurceJL William G. Paine, M. Rosen¬
heim. John G. Spotts. Rlohard II, P. Robinson,
A. V. Ffnkes. W. T. Staple*. W. W. Trlbbett,
William K. Tanner. James Woodhouse, Powhatan
Welsltrer. Claiborne Watklns. O. F. Wclslsrer. I
John J. Wajrponer. William Warwick. R. F. Wtl-
linn*. Charles T. Wortham. John B. Wlllson, W.
K. Watts.

City Council. Called Meeting..A
called meeting of the City Council was held
yesterday evening. Present : Messrs. Wil¬

liam H. Macfarland, president ; Clopton,
Crutchfield, Humphrey.", Kent, Miller, Pe-

louze, Sharp, Smith, Van Lew, and Wash-
burne.

Qualification of Auditor.
On motion of Mr. Crutchfield, Colonel P.

A. DaviB was allowed to qualify as Auditor
of the city, and the oath wae administered
to him by the President. Colonel Davis
named William H. Alderdice, J. J. Under- j
hill, and E. L. Hartshorn from whom to

elect a clerk. A vote wae taken, and Mr.
William H. Alderdice was elected, he hav¬
ing received 8 votes, Mr. Underhill 3; and i
Mr. Hartshorn 1 .

Mr.Smith, from committee, returned ape-
tition from the vegetable dealers in the Se-
cond Market requesting that their stalls
may be so arranged as to make them safe
places of deposit for articles which may be
left over from day to day with a recom¬
mendation adverse to the petition. An-
proved.

Election of Superintendent oj School*.
Dr. Sharp moved that the Council go into

the election of a Superintendent of Public
Schools. Adopted.

Dr. Sharp nominated Mr. Andrew lVash-
burne.

There was no other nomination, and Mr.
TVashburne was unanimously elected.

Mr. Clopton called for the report of the
Committee on Light which was submitted
at a previous meeting. This report recom¬

mends the erection of a coal-shed ar. the
gashouse in Rockctts at a cost of SI, 600.
A letter was read from the Superintend¬

ent of the Gas Works shoeing the urgent
necessity for thebuilding.
The appropriation was ordered.

Petitions.
Mr. Humph reva presented a petition

from John Griffin (negro) to General Stone-
man stating that lie had been a butcher in
the Second Market, and having been con- j
victed of buying a cow knowing it to be
stolen property, was sent to the peniten¬
tiary, and pardoned therefrom by Governor
Wells, and requesting that he be allowc-d to

return to his business in said market. The
matter had been referred to a military com¬
missioner, and lie referred it to the Council
for action. Tit" r.ction of the Council at a

former meeting- -when they refused to al-
low the petition.wns reconsidered, and the
matter was referred to the Committee on

Second Market.
A petition from A. Cozzolino requesting

j to be reinstated in the Second Market was

I referred to the same committee.
! Police.

Mr. Clopton presented a communication
from the Chief of Police notifying the

j Council that Captain Putnam lias tip to this
time failed to report to him for duty, as re-

quired by the ordinance, and that the
, Mayor informs him that Captain Putnam is-

on duty at present under hia immediate
ordeld. Knowing of no law which autho-
rized such employment of a captain of po-
lice, the Chief thought proper to advise the
Council ol the case. Referred to the Com-
wittee on Police.

After referring sundry petitions, tne

Council adjourned.
C O M M i; S C K M K N'T KXKIU LSKS OF THE

Sui.'thku.v C«'U.kuk..This institution, un¬

der the able management of the principal,
Dr. A. L. Mayer, has just completed its
second annual session with an exhibition
at the Monticelio Hall, on Broad street,
The examinations were held on Monday
and Tuesday last, and spoke highly for the
skill and perseverance of the faculty and
lite diligen-'e and application of the stu-

dents.
No premiums were conferred at the close

of this session, but arrangements will be
made to bestow such rewards of merit at
the next as will be well-worth competing
for. This school, from a very unpromising
beginning, numbering at the outset only
twenty scholars, had at the close of this (se¬
cond) session no less than eighty, and a large
increase is expected for the next, which
begins on the first of September.
The object of this institution is to teach

a practical and mutilation education ; and
from the exhibition last night- we feel jus¬
tified in saying that its endeavors are likely
to be crowned with the most flattering suc¬

cess. During this session the Principal has
been assisted by five teachers, and it is
contemplated to increase the number as

occasion may require.
To meet the views of many parents who

desire that their children shall continue
during the vacation to take lessons in the
languages, it is proposed to give instruc-
tion at the college building, from 8 to 9 Jo
o'clock every morning, in English, German,
French, and Hebrew ; by which arrange¬
ment the evil ell'ects of a prolonged absence
from school, and consequent neglect of their
studies, will be counteracted.
The examination on Monday and Tuesday

was of itself a sufficient recommendation
to the practical man of the superior rneritB
of the system of instruction pursued.
The exhibition last night consisted of a

series of orations, recitations, and dialogues,
which were well produced, and afforded
much interest to quite a large concourse of
spectators.
Owing to the lateness of the hour we

are unable to give the names of those pu¬
pils who merited special distinction, but it
is only due to the excellence of the institu¬
tion to say that each and all of them ac¬

quitted themselves admirably.
List op Unmailable Letters Remain¬

ing in the Richmond Post-office July '2,
1868..William H. L. Combs (colored),
Richmond, Va. ; Hon. General Geo. Yic-
kers, Washington, D. C. ; Mrs. Octavia
Moody, Baltimore, Md. ; Robert Chamber-,
layne, Washington, D. C. ; W. Applegarth
i Son, Baltimore, Md. ; Miss Julia A. To-
ler, Richmond, Va. ; Emanuel Strange,
Roanoke Station, Va. ; James L. Fisher.,
Elizabeth City, N. CV, LinaHall, King anil
Queen county, Va. : Mrs. Mollie S, Baker,
Jacksonville, Fla. ; Mrs. Mary E. Wade,
Appomattox county, Va.; W. E. Vaughn,
sheriff, Hanover Courthouse.

Old Dominion Steamship Company
for New York..We learn that the fine
steamer Isaac Bell, of this line, carried on

her last trip over seventy passengers from
this city.among them many family parties.
The Saratoga -will sail on Friday at 2 P.

M., and the Niagara on Sunday at 3 P. M.
Apart from the attraction of the great

Democratic Convention, parties can enjoy
a sea trip, which is exceedingly pleasant at
this season. The fare has been piaced with¬
in the reach of all, being only twenty dol¬
lars for a round trip, including elegant
Etaterooms and sumptuous fare.

Pleasure-seekers will find this route
affords every facility for a " good time,1'
while those in search of recreation will
be vastly benefited by such a trip.
Dr. Read's Concert..The late concert

at the First Baptist church for the benefit
of Dr. Read's church netted $354, clear of
all expenses. This result may be attri¬
buted to the kindness, the excellent charac¬
ter of the singers, and the good manage¬
ment shown in the entertainment.

The Lliuh-^treet BaI'T/ST Fair will
flm night t

The CiRcrs dre* a large crowd Inst night,
and gave, we believe, general satisfaction.
The vaulting, riding, and posturing of
Horace Smith and hie littlegon are really
wonderful, and formed the great attraction.
The menagerie is probably the largest that
has visited Richmond since the war, and to

see Herr Lengel among the wild beasts ia
worth the price of admission.

Tfik Red Men's Pio-Nic will come off at

Euker's Spring Park to-day, commencing
at 8 A. M. A fine time is anticipated ; and
as no liquor will be allowed on the ground,
there will probably be an orderly assem¬

blage. Pale-faces are allowed to attend.

Report of the Richmond Tobacco Market,
Wednesday. July 1. 186%.

The market Is animated. Inspection? still large,
and prices well sustained, with an advance on lower
trade? of dark manufacturing tobacco. Wo alter
our quotation." accordingly. The transactions for
the last three davs at prices within the range of our
quotations : 524 hogsheads. IIP tierces, and 18 boxes.

MAVTFACTUP.IVG TOBACCO.
Lxias Common to medium dark working, $7

: ?ood dark working. S0iJ|$ll : sun-cured
common, $S@$11 : srn-cured (rood. $12i£?$13 ; coal-
cured common. enn.i-cured bright, ®15@
*55 ; coal-oTired fancy. UO.
I.e-V..Common dark working, medium

dark working. 1'- : good dark working. <17.50
fine and wrapping. $15it?5$ij: sun-cured. $13

@%.tn : yellow wrappers, common. *20/g$35; veilow
wrappers, medium to extra. *4C"g$loo.

siirpppfo tobacco.
bug/).Very common and heavy weights. $9.50

<@$7.59; medium. *8@*9: good.
Ltaf.English shipping, $li@$21; Continental

shipping, $U@f2l.
, STUMMTVO TOTUCCO.

Ltaf..Common. fo^^l2; good, |23<5;$18; fine.

Sterna ..f.1. SO^t" *5.50.

M- sitrA. E>litors,~Pardon the trespass on your
space, but the travelling public and pleasure-
*eeker^ should know that they cannot avail them¬
selves of abetter opportunity for enjoyment than
Is now offered by Messrs. Wit.t.tam C. Dcsttam
& Co.. agents of the Old Dominion SteaVnshlp
Company. Excursion tickets to w«» * l,r* -,n0

return, good for twelve months, are issued at

the iow prlc« of twenty dollars. Including pas¬
sage. stateroom, and fare. The ships are fast,
have magnificent accommodations, and the tables
are supplied with the l»est that the markets afford.
The officers are kind and attentive, sparing no

pains to secure the comfort of the passengers. < >p-
portunity Is afforded now. !u addition to the plea¬
sures of a iea trlf)..which at this t^ea^on is delight¬
ful.to attend the great Democratic Convention.
The splendid steamer Saratoga sails on Friday at 2

P. M.. and the N'lairara on Sunday at S P. M. Ad¬
vise al! who seek a pleasant means of travelling,
or those desiring a eharming recreation, to try
this route. Yours truly, J.

Commen'<"*em kvt The p»ntiic commencement
of lliii Richmond Female fmtltute, postponed
from Tuesday on account of the sto rtr . will be

held THIS (Thursday) SVENIK*; In tiie. r'irst Bap-
tlst church, beginning promptly at. quarter-past S

o'clock. Cii.vaLE.sH, Winston,
President.

Ll? l'~; ll-STJt3ss:T T \tk Pi e, i'jm >NED..The closing
mil-r l.s postponed to Friday night instead of this
evening.

MARINE
_

INTELUGMCR
MINIATURE ALMANAC, JCLY 2, 1888.

Sun rises 4.4-1 1 Moon sets 7.18
Sun jets 7.16| High tide. A. M 2.42

PORT OF RICHMOND, JULY I 1888.
sailed.

Steamer John Sylvester. Gilford, Norfolk, mer¬

chandise and passengers, L. B. Taturn.
Schooner G. T. Iiubbard, Loveland, down the

river, light. MEMOHANDA.
Schooner Thomas Ware, AhdlU, cleared from

j Philadelphia on the JOih.
MVKiti'OOL, June 10.Entered out, barque Rich¬

ard, Creplu, l'or City Point.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Kg-:SPECIAL NOTICE. Tin: undersigned

late with Messrs. William B. Jones ,t Co.. having
located himself at No. rt FIFTEENTH STRKKT
for the piirjwe of conducting!! GF.NHRAL COM¬
MISSION BUS1N ESS. would in glad to receive a

share of public patronage. J. B. SCLATEK.
RICHMOND, Jnlvl, 1»8*. Jv 2.lw*

IP1TTHE OLD MARKET BAZAAR, COR¬
NER MAIS' AND SEVENTE E N'T 1 f STREETS,
o tiers to sell thin day Mo/ \ V HJlJl'F.S, LENOS.
and ENt4LIoH BERAOES al a shilling a yard,
worth 35 rents a yard : also, the best Oramls of

CALICOES at 12J cents per yard -the greatest
bargains ever offered ; and all other goods In pro¬

portion. Call soon, before I hey are all sold,
iy 1.3t
"

J. STROOCK.

JO-ATTE ST I O IV.

GREAT SLAUGHTER OF PRICES

AT

JOSEPH STRAUSE'S.

GOODS LESS THAN CEF HIE THE WAR.

THE MOST GOODS OF THE BEST QUALITY
FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

No. 1533 MAIN STREET.

A large lot of ladles' I'urasols at 41 .25, wortli
#2 : 300 extra Silk Umbrellas at <1.75, worth 43.50 ;

a splendid article of Colored Barege for Veils, 45o..
worth C2Jc.; Hlue, Brown, and Green Silk Grena¬
dines for Veils, 75c . worth 41.25 ; 200 Ladles' lloop
Skirts, 30c. , worth fOc. ; 50 dozen Ladles' iioop
Skirts, three-Inch tape, at 62 Jc., 75c., and 41. worth
twice the money ; 500 dozen Black ami White 200-
yards Spool Cotton at 8e.. or four for 25c. : a large
assortment of Ladles1 Silk Mits from 25 to 75c., cost I
to Import $1.50 to 42; 245 dozen line Shirt Bosoms
at 20. 25, 375, and 50c. ; beautiful French Woven
Bosoms at 50c., worth 75c.; Mosquito Net, 41.26 for
whole plecc, worth 42; Ladles' Handkerchiefs at

4L 41.25, and 42 a dozen, very cheap : rich Em-
broidered Bands from auction at half their value ;
Ticking, 12Jc.; Hickory Stripe, 12Ji\; Checks, 12J<\ ;
White and Red Flannel from 25c. upwards ; I)o-
niestlc Ginghams, 12j<\ ; Brown an'# Bleached
Shirting, 10c.; 4-1 Sheetinpr. 15c.; yard-wide tine
Bleached Cotton, Is. and 2flc., worth 20 and 25c. ;
Irish Linens, 37 J, 50, 62. and 75c. ; Jaconet Dejue,
for counterpanes, 40c. per yard, worth 50c. ; La- j
dies'. Misses', and Children's Hose, Gloves, Jfcc^
astonishingly low; 500 Ladles' ( rsets. Just re-

celved, at $1, selling elsewhere at 41.50; Linen
Table Damask, Cotton and Linen Dejne, Cambric
and Cheek and Swiss Mnsllu, Ribbons, Bonnets,
Mozambique^, Tamartine, Grenadines, Challles,
Delaines, Organdies, Jaconetts, Lawns, Berages.
Black and Colored Alpaca, Black and Colored
Silk, and thousands of other goods too nume¬

rous to mention, all of which will and must
be sold. All I a*k 13 a call from one and all, and
convince yourself that by calling at JOSEPH
STRAUSE'S, No. 1533. you will save not iessthan
15 to 25 per cent., and satisfaction given In every
instance. Be careful of going to the right place,
opposite Palmer, Son & Co., Main street between
Fifteenth and Seventeenth. . je 27

&ET BREEDEN Ac FOX ARE RECEIVING
TO-DAY large additional supplies of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
SPRING and SUMMER CASSIMERE3,
LINEN GOODS,
A very extensive assortment rf PRINTS,
BLEACHED and BROWN SHIRTINGS and

SHEETINGS.
Our stock is now Tery full and attractive, and we

I Invite the special attention of both wholesale and

j retail buyers. BREEDEN & FOX,
J Je 22.lOt No. 401 Broad street.

I®-MR. JOHN TIETJEN,
SODTUWEST COKVKR BROAD AND TENTH

I has OL" hand the latest patterns of SPRING and
i SUMM.ER CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, Ac., of

French and English fabric. He solicits a call

STliliKTS.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

from his uuineroue frlexids. ap 20

* MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Petersburg Va.

manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of
NKWS.

The highest market price paid lor COTTON
RAGS. OLD BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, NEWSPA-

"VJiTILLIAM F. KNOX, DETECTIVE

AWUSJfc^ttHWTS.
^OmTE Zf'

JULY
' HC-Nic^..The

JJ MAN*CHESTER METHODIST SUNDAY
SCHOOL -tnvtte their fri<nids to unite with tbem in
a GRAND PIC-NIC to Amelia Courthouse on

SATURDAY. July 4th.
. ,

!
Cars will leave Hull street, south end of Mayo's

bridge, at » A. M.
TK'KETS, ONE DOLLAR. For sale at the

cars. Jy 2.It* j
A GRAND VOCAL AND INSTRU- j
MENTAL CONCERT AND FESTIVAL

will be given at Huguenot Spring SATURDAY,
July 4, 136®, at IS o'clock, for the benefit of

MANAKIN CHURCH.
Madame Rcul has kindly volunteered, and will

be assisted by the best amateur talent of the city j
of Richmond.
TICKETS TO CONCERT FIFTY CSN'TS.
TICKETS TO FESTIVAL FiKTV CENTS. !
For sale at the book ant! music stores, and also j

at. t tje boat.
The canal boat will leave Mvers's bridge. Rich- |

momi, on the MORNING Ob' THE CONCERT'
at 5 A. M., returning at 6 I\ M. Transportation
free. Jy l.3t

J^EIGH-STREET BAPTIST FAIR.
CLOSING-OUT SALE.

The ladles conducting this Fair having concluded
to discontinue It after FRIDAY NIGHT
NEXT, 3d July, there will-be .&¦ GRAND CLO¬
NING-OUT SALE oil Inat night; and as there are

many very valuable articles to be disposed of. they
ask and reouest the attendance of all persons fa¬
vorable to the cause.

LEIGH-STREET BAPTIST CHURCH,
corner Twenty-tilth and Leigh streets,

r. S. The articles will be disposed ol" trejrardlnss
of cost. Jy l--*t

Fourth of july excursion to
GLEN ALLEN, ON THE "V 'H.Mj\NiP'

FttEDEIUCKSBURG, ANT) 1V>T0NVA(' RAIL-
ROAI>.FEAST AM) FUBLIC SPEAKING..
The ladies of Glen Allen Baptist church will hold
a FEAST on the 4th of July next In their in "

church at Glen Allen Slat Ion, on th<- Richmond,

of the building. A.

A special train will leave Jh« ,,,!
, V'''"J:1,

Broad and Eighth streets at «:15 A. M., and rtturn

about i P. M. rMl-
Round trip tickets, 75<* . tor adults , *0<-. ror c i

dreri under twelve years^ tr) the ()av 0f ox-

CuT Sp -"". * KV'aml An"
a Sons'. Main street: and Dandrldge A An¬

derson and Hundley £ Tatum. Broad Mrert : and

on !h» day ofexcursion at the otlleoof t>ie railroad

company. Jeta-lw

T^EROCIOUS LIONS CONQUERED 13Y

,. BEAUTIFUL LADY.

TIGERS AND PANTHERS LOOSE IV THE

PUBLIC STREETS.

ORIENTAL DISPLAYS ECLIPSED M

COLONEL C. T. AMES'S

NEW ORLEANS MENAGERIE, CIRCUS,

AND

SOUTH AMERICAN AVIARY.

The mostextenslve^rgeous, and elegant Zoologi¬

cal and Equestrian Combination on the Ameri¬

can continent, wl the only southern en¬

terprise of thlJ character In existence,

WILL EXHIBIT IN' RICHMOND, ON COUN¬

CIL CHAMBER HILL,

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
July. 1st A?t»3ir, mw,

anif present' a series of the most startling, wonder¬

ful and attractive entertainments ; among

which are the performances of .

,
ELLA EUGENIE and HERIt LENGKL

In the !

| four dens of trained animals.

Representations of the moi»t dlllicult. daring, and

j » .
_ ..

j ;;a/.ardoits phases of arenac «flsplayn l>y an

UNUSUALLY L A R G E E <./ U E S T it I A N

TROUPE.

| An uncommonly large collection of recently-cap¬
tured

WILD BEASTS AND KOWLS ;

among which Is the only
AFRICAN E L E P H A N T

ever seen Oil the continent of America. -

A HERD OF PERFORMING HORSES,
SAGACIOUS PONIES,

EDUCATED MULES,
TRICK DOGS,

and
COMIC MONKEYS.

A THIO OF CLOWNS,
representatives from t lie Court of Momusi.

TWO FULL AND SUPERIOR BANDS.
In fact, everything that an almost inexhaustible
capital could secure and experience dictate as ac¬

ceptable to the public, has been secured, aud will
be found In this, the

LARGEST SHOW EXTANT.
The GRAND PROCESSION on the morning of

the advent of the company will surpass in attrac¬
tion anything of the kind ever before witnessed,
and will display nearly all the Illimitable resources

of this gigantic establishment, aud the thrilJlngly
novel scene of

A ROYAL BENGAL TIGER LOOSE,
unchained, untrammeled In the /streets.the only
specimen of the kind ever subjugated by man.ana

the wonderful scene of
A LADY AND TWO LION'S

in beautiful groupings of Mythological Statuary.

Doors open at 2 and 7 o'clock P.M.; arena dis¬
plays commence a half-hour afterwards.
ADMISSION to the combined exhibitions.Me¬

nagerie, CIrcuK, and Aviary.seventy-live cents.
Children, tlfty cents.

DOC. CHAMBERS, Business Manager.
Thomas W, Hodges, Treasurer. Je 27.it

Office Nokfolk and Richmond Stkamkhs.

Grand excursion bowN/i^aaL,
THE JAMES RlVElU-HALKill^iffiiSfr

KAitE.JULY 5, IS88..The fast and elegant
steamer JOHN SYLVESTER will make an EX¬
CURSION TRIP to Norfolk FRIDAY, July Jd,
returning SATURDAY, July 4, 1S«8.
Tickets for rouad trip halt price.
Steamer leaves her wharf at 6 A. M.
Pleasure-seekers and invalids will llud this a

cheap and delightful recreation.
Je 25.tJy 3 L. B. TATUM, Agent.

Office Nokpolk and Richmond Steam euh. 4

OR NATIONAL DEMOCRA-AjSBIg
i. TIC CONVENTION, NEWifflr4 irEL

I YORY. .JULY 4T1I,W«».-HALF-PRICE ROUND-
TRIP TICKETS will be issued to delegates aud

j other visitors to the Convention by thin line to
i Norfolk, and Bay li-ue from Norfolk to Baltl-

more.
This will be found a delightful route.
Tickets procured on the steamer John Sylvester.

_Je25_tJ>4 L. B. TATUM, Agei.t.

A GRAND PIC-NIC
¦will be given at

EUKER'S SPRING PARK,
i head of Clav street. Jul v 2, 1M8, for the benefit of
POCAHONTAS TRIBE, No. 14. L O. R. M.

i Smith's celebrated brass and cotillon band lias
! been engaged. Commencing at 8 o'clock A. M.

j Refreshments served at city prices. No spirituous
liquors allowed to be sold on the ground. Garber

Co.'s coaches will be in waiting at the corner of
' Broad and Brook avenue to carry persons to and
i from the Park. Fare each way. t*?n cents.

Tickets admitting a gentleman and ladles, $1.
COMMITTEE OF AlUiANOKMJiNTd.

B. Howard, J. M. Conwajr,
E. L. Johnson. Thomas H. NlcDolas,

William E. Granger.
B. HOWARD, Chairman Committee.

Je 17-20, 57, 25. JOJkJy 1, J

F

WOOL, WOOL.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICKS PAID FOB

WOOL by CHARLES HOWABA

Je 5 corner Cary and Fifteenth *trwW.

Office Va. VtuE Axr>MAia"yKlN»i-HAN'<Ts Co., >
Richmond, June », 1»«. J

The board of directors of
THIS COMPANY bar® declared a *ciul-»n-

nual IjIVIDEVD OF FOUR PER CENT., paya¬
ble to tlx; stockholder* on and after '.at proximo.

WILLIAM WlUfe J"m
je .9.lw Secretary.

F1VE B0XES MAIZENAJor ic9-«c%m,
ay N »AJRDa«39i * AJOUSJIttKi

SPECIAL NOTICES.

<3fTHE GREAT NATIONAL
DEMOCRATIC. CONVENTION

FIFTEEN DOLLAR8 SAVED ON EVF.R>
FIFTY DOLLARS BY BUYING YOLK

SUPPLIES FROM

LEVY BROTHERS.

Many persons vlslllng New York will he up.
i prised at the price of I>RY GOOTO. They win
| at once that they can «'0 money oy toying tr^j

the

OLD SOUTHERN* DRY GOODS STORE.

See the list of good* they are op^ln* this day*
all of them FRESH. DESIRABLE, ami Just 4
wasrtn.

TUCKED MUSLIN, donbl; width,! 75c. |*r v*r
worth §1.25 :

SHIRRED MUSLIN, double Width. 75c. per ya~
worth ft. 25;

COLORED MARSEILLES TRIMMING, »,

apiece, sold usually at it .

1,000 pieces MARSEILLES TRIMMING it li;,
would be cheap at 50c. ;

HOVBY-COMB. QUtLTtiv-TcH size, it worth
SPLENtfro FR1?*CH PERCALE u t,

verv fluent lciporU'l :

LINEN LAWNS at I**r yar,t- w»nhS4c ;
MOZAMBIQUBS and LENOS at to*'., wort|j &

per yard ;
STRIPED ENGLISH BERAGES at 29c. f.

yard, worth 3CC. '

LAWSB at 1*5 and .

BROCADE and STRIPED DELAINES, ele^i
patterns, at 25c., worth J7Jc. per yard ;

ALPACAS at 20. 25, W, and 50c. i»eryar<l;
GINGIIAMS at 12), i«! and **. :

uvi-Tijy MUSJAN at 20, 25. so. and «5c. per y\H\
CHECKED MU3t»w »t i"J. and y-jtm

sell* Tor more by the wholesale ;
COTTON and WOOL FLANNEL, J-yar!»jx

25c.. worth *>c. 1" TQ'llir.T
Super OOL * lANNEL, y&rtlwldo,

wortn 75c. per yard ;
CAMBRIC EDGINGS, embroidered by hand,

10, 15, 30, and 25c., not quite half pric- ;

CAMBRIC INSERTING at 15, 20, 2s.

wry cheap .

EMHR'oIDERKD BANDS at 25. 50. and "it. f.
tlie double baud.one oi the best barnlm#
the season ;

I Heavy LINEN DRILLS and DUCKS attj. ^,
yard ;

t.iawy-J>JTC-Vft " r 1 i-rv U st u .j(
market ;

A larye stock of CLOTHS, CASSIMFRF.H, SAT.
INET3, KENTUCKY JEANS and TWEEDS
at very low prices :

BROy^T Li.Vc.rH iXBLE CLOTHS at ft
§1.50 ;

'

WHITE DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, warrant*!
pure linen, two yards long, ar #1.55, worthf!

it 111 DAL OI'ILTS, extra heavy and lar^ sjj,,
for $c.50 ;

FRINGED NAPKINS, pure linen, at fl.U jy,
dozen, worth $2 ;

EXTRA WIDE UNBLEACHED HUCKABACX
TOWELING, for Bath Towels, at ao<. p,t
yard, worth &c. ;

CROQUET CLOTH, for rMin<r or lr*Tv.:;v
dresses a new article.only J7J<\ i« r yard;

LISLE GLOVES, for ladles ami children, atK^
worth 25c. ;

Genuine TWISTED SILK M1TS. for ladHn
children, at 25c. per pair, worth 50c. ;

Excellent HALF-FINGERED TWISTED SILK
MITS at 50c., worth 75r. ;

ALEXANDRE SILK GLOVES.white, bl«t
and colored.at 50c. usual price 75c. ;

Genuine ENGLISH HOSE, equal to the lug f
Lisle Thread, at is. 50 per dozen, worth H;

GILT HEADBANDS at 10, 13, and 25c., worth i.
50, and 75c. ;

BLACK DOTTED LACE VEILS at 25c., w, r :.
73c. ;

RUSSIA DIAPER nt *2, worth *3 h piece ;
EXTRA. WIDE RUSSIA J/IAPERat *3 a plwt,

UHiiallv sold at $4 ;v -

SASH RIBBONS, blue, pink, and white, very
cheap ;

TUCKED COLLARS at 75c. per dozen;
LINEN CUFFS at 2Sc. per pair ;
PURE LINEN HEMSTITCHED HAXDKER-
' CHIEFS at 2Ce.. worth 37$e. ;
COTTON YARNS, nil numbers, at $2.2* pcri'dc

for either Manchester or Leeksvlllc ;
CROCHET EDGING, 12 yard! 1 11 a plec, fortSe.,

worth Sc. per yard :
MARSEILLES TRIMMINGS at less than h>: r* tii#

usual price ; some Wylw hh low as 25»*. [or ..

piece of 12 yards ;
'ffl.h"-'. 'rr

and 25c. per yard ;
A large assortment of WHITE MAItsKUiliK:

from 35c. to ?1.25 per yard ;
WHITE BRILLIANTS at 25. 30. 33, 40. nn<l Mr.

the cheapest ^oodi lu the market ;
! BLEACHED COTTON, full yard wide, at 12|c. :

PILLOW-CASE COTTON, oue var-1 n»- 1

Inches wide, ai 20c. per yard, and many /.Lt:
bargains.
We sell every article at tfc* very 'nv. pricr.

and offer bargains unsurpassed. The alwtc IM

only enumerated a few of the bargains to It* f m-"'

HU- "** LEVY BROTHERS, 1547 Main street,
' Je 20 nearly opposite Live Old Market.

WSTHO FOR GREAT BAKGA INS !-N"« u

your chance to buy a supply of every description
of DKE8S GOODS at greatly reduced price? al

JULIUS SYCLE'S, No. 913 Main str.^t, between g
Ninth and Tenth. Having bought very larjMy at

the recent decline In prices of dry goods, It will

enable me to offer groat Inducements to all who

favor me vrlth a call. I will inentb n a few of th« ;

latest and most desirable DUE.*.-? UOODS which I

have on hand: Mozambique -ill shades ; Kn;?ll1|: |
and French Grenadine, Just Imported; Kr« n« I.

Lawns and Organdies, tlic Intrst styles ; JUIr-Hne
Grenadine, something new ; English BerJg'". P'j|n
and embroidered ; flneembroldered Ilnriianl'of
latest design; and other styles too numerous to

mention, and prices to suit all. WHITE liOOf"*
at panic prices; flitch aa plain and striped ""l**

Mousselnlne, dressed and undressed Cambric,
plain, striped, and checked Nainsook ; W Kr»*ncli
Organdies, Dimity Long Cloth, white and c-Iernl
Marseilles, Brilliants, etc.
A large variety of Summer Casslmere, 'VUou*

ade, Linen Duck, Brown Linen, Linen I "'111 *c''

Tweed, f.^r boys' and men's wear, :U suili prl""
that the most difficult to be pleased will bepl<**,!
in rinality and prices.

A large lot of Huckaback Towels, Table
Marseilles (guilts, Bird-eye Diaper, and IrUh U'*

en, just received from auction, and will >

sold 25 per cent, less than at any other place In ^

city.
Domestic Goods at such reduced prices th\t It

astonish one and all ; and a large variety of i*b*f
goods usually found In a lir-et-cfahs dry good*
All of which will be sold at great bVfraln*.
member JULIUS SYCLE, 313 Mali. n< t,

between Ninth atulTenUu

NOTICE..The following gentlemen arr with
as salesmen, and would lie pleased to we their
friends and the public In general: KlterG. Care.
Geor>'«> BwabaeJier, George P. Bagby, William H.

Gordon, and Jonas Weinberg.
Je 2« JULIUS SYCLE, 81J Main street.

*9" THE GREAT HXLtLTH RESTORER
In all ages of the w<»ri<l tU«; skill and sclentlUe at¬

tainment* of man have been directed lo the
of the human system and » diacovery of th« va¬

rious Ills to which It Is heir. It; after year> ofC"<n
hUnt application, some distinguished physlelai:
had succeeded in compounding a»i agent by >»hlr;
the slljchteat ache may be overcome, he ha* l*nt

h.ti led as a benefactor of hi* race, and with Kf

proprletythe world have gladly »un*r pa-am to I''4

praise. This tvlnr proper In the discovery >¦( *

remedy for * sing'e diaeaae, how much more In¬

debted are the whole human family to the la>e»t',r
of BAKER'S CELEBRATED PREMIUM HIT¬
TERS, a medicine that haa stood the teat of year*,
and proved a panacea for Dyspepsia, Diarrlwr*.
Cholera Morbus, Cramp Colic, Giddiness, Nervous
Debility, Loss of Appetite, and Sour Stomaen,
while the various nostrums of quacks aiu> empirics
have flourished for an hour, aud then dUappe***'1
uever Hfcalu to be revived.
Hold at wlioiesale and retail by K. W. i'nWKii'

and drug^Uts generally, K. BAK K
I*rv)prkl"r;

Je W Box J13. Richmond, \ t-

Bondholders bouthside hail-
road company are requested to commu¬

nicate with Major J. A. Johnaton, Petersburg.
Va., the character and amount of beads thev hold,
and the amount of p**t due .interest now remaining
unpaid, stating whether auch . bouda bear »lx ("

elgnt (« or 91 per cent interest, aud whether en¬
dorsed by the city of fitter*burg, and when the)
are due.
Major Jobnoi'*'! 1* empowered to arrange for tho

exchange of bonds, and for the funding or the past
due Interest, upon terms that cannot fall to *lve
vitality to tlte debt, and place it upou » basis of

permanent value.
Bondholders are urj(e« I to prompt action in this

muttr; U*reb ^ MAHOXK,
y 11.lm

PyosWiwt.

STRAWBERRY BASKETS.in quarts
and pints.wtth and without crates, sold very

low. The berries cannot b« misplaced In shipping.
fa%'jmr


